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Two proposition now before Congress
call for hearty and prompt support Tho
first is bill rmurmtlriK fren the War
Department for the crtmtlon of a general
stuN Ko recent measure telating to
our orginizallon compares with
tills in merit anti imjwrtnnrv-

Tho other proposition comes from the
Navy Department sitU looks to the
building of more ships At this moment
Venezuela provided stronger nnurnents
for its adoption than any that can
originate in Congress itolf

The Cray ConunUslou Today
Tho testimony given during tho last

f w clays nt Scrantoir gives tho Gray
Commission H now aspect

Hitherto the has been
listening to dlscmsion between em-

ployer und employed an to wages hours
j f labor and the cxmdilion of tho miners
life With questions tho public
not having to give
authority over theta hnvo luil n sent
mentnl connection only limit during the
last few days wo have heard straight
from tho victim1 own lips the accounts
of outrage committed throughout tho
strike by members of JoilV MtTCHKLLs
organization The nbusod have
told of a reign of terror of
the most atrocious kind and of denial
to thorn of thoo rights to work and livo
In peace and safety which the mast ele-

mentnry rules of civilized government-
hold to b rightfully inviolable Thcso-
nre matters of immediate and intense
concern to the public and imposing upon
them tho duty of sparing no pains in order
to provide against the irrecurrence

In becoming the nifnnscif placing
of these outrages upon the official

so that all may see and
the Gray Commission has acquired

a relation to tho law which did not be-

long to it before and which confers upon
it unquestionably a character of the
highest public usefulness

The lesson of this record should be-

taken to heart by the entire community
and by no portion of it more than
by organized labor under
And for whoso benefit
against justice and order have been
committed-

The lleport on the Vollce
The commission appointed to investi-

gate tho needs of the Police Department-
is in complete agreement on most of tho
matters on which it makes recommenda-
tions and while Its findings are largely
taken up with questions of routine man-
agement of the Homo of them aro
worthy of attention

Both Commissioner PARTRIDGE and
Mr PUILBIX believe that tho Commis-
sioner of Police should be appointed for
a term of fourteen years Instead of five
years as at present As the Mayor has
an unlimited power of removal length-
of term is not of consequence The
Investigators think tho Commissioner
should bo removable only on charges-
so that his tenure of office would depend
on his behavior rather than on tho politi-
cal affiliations or whims of tho Mayor
Tho thought arises naturally that had

PABTRIDOR been protected in his
he might not have decided to quit

it at the end of the first year
Tho revised Charter specifically placed

an unlimited power of removal of all
commissioners in tho hands of tho Mayor
This was done in order that responsibility
might be centralized and that no Mayor
should have as an excuse for the short-
comings of hU subordinates the plea
that he could not control them Col
PARTRIDGES experience has convinced
him that tho Commissioner of
should be allowed to define the
tho department unhampered by tho
political beliefs Uiecries or aspirations
of tho Mayor Yo are not surprised

this recommendation a
Low Should it bo enacted

Into law which IH improbable Polico
Commissioner an appointive officer
would be boss of time department and
not the Mayor This would be a near
approach to the condition existing Mom
tho enactment of tho present single
head commission law when DKTKRT
ruled the roost but after till the essence
of the is that PAIITHIDOE tired of
Lows

Tho recommendation that tho De-

tective Bureau be nvulo stronger in IU
personnel is a rood The bureau
needs it

The benefits that would result from
giving tho title General Inspector to
one of the Inspectors in tho department
may bo clear In tho mind of Col PAR
TWrtOE Mr 1muuv At present the
Commissioner iuis power to designate
officers for command and for specific
duty Time power would bo no greater-
If a new title mid an increased salary
wore given to tho officer so detailed
Tho detail would bo at tho pleasure of
the Cominiiwtoner and for this reason
there would bo no gain In respect for
the officer HO designated Beside Vow
Yorkers am convinced tho members
of the Polico are now well
enough paid front doormen to Com-
missioner

The house of Detention should be un
Jor the control of the District Attorney
u tho report recoinmendi Mr PiliiiiiN
learned tho dangers of police control
this bureau of the puhlio prosecutors
office when lin was In office There is
something object loimbln in thesuggcstlon
that special police protection such for
example ns Is afforded to theatres and
steamship companies should bo paid
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h would be bettor that those Institutions
should procure legal authority for the
employees they require for their peculiar
needs

Common sense dictated tho recom
mendation In the report that

in the department be made on tho
basts of tho candldntes knowledge of
police affairs nnd efficiency without ex-

amination on educational matters A
policeman is not n schoolteacher or a
preacher or a public lecturer nnd many
efficient officers would trip up on a
literary examination

Tho commission splits on tho platoon
question Mr PHILBIN being in favor of
tho plan advocated by
many of the men and Cot PxitTRlDOK
adhering to the present system In re-

gard it they agree on only ono point
und thai Is the necessity of having more
men for patrol duty The number of
patrolmen they nay should be increased-
to 8000 next year no matter what platoon
system Is adopted At present ninny
policemen aro detailed ns messengers-
in publiu offices und to perform watch
mens duty at
and iw attendants for public officers
Why these men should not bo assigned-
to tho duties for which they were em-

ployed has never been made clear but
they ore of the lucky of the earth

The suggestions as to pensions retire-
ments and of nn administra-
tive nature details of little Interest to
tho public Excepting the
that nn independent Commissioner ir

be appointed
thorn is no agreement In the report of
special public consequence

A time for Thinking
Although no bill to regulate time trust

or more properly tho corporations 1ms

been introduced in either house of Con-

gress we can foretell the character of tho
legislation to bo attempted President

has described It In his recent
message as founded upon tho speech de-

livered by AttorneyGeneral Kxox nt-

Pittsburg on Oct 14 find the various
statesmen preparing to figure in the dis-

cussion siem to be following that idea
But for our present purposes the length-
to which the fiercest attack upon corpora-
tions may go is immaterial because tho
gentlest ono arranged Is momentous
enough to demand consideration of the
gravest kind before being adopted

Tho most cautious measure advocated
for the regulation of corporations la to
demand them publicity something on
Its face BO simple and reasonable thnt
IU friends are amazed that thero should
bo opposition to it What harm can it
do to business What honest corpora-
tion can oppose it There can bo no
sound objection to It they say and it
will abolish the particular trust evil
which all experts in that subject agree to
be the worst and most productive of the
other evils namely overcapitalization

Tho aforesaid charge against over
capitalization is to our mind of ques-
tionable validity and under all circum-
stances puerile in the extreme The
world will not come to an end if time man-
agers of a new company issuo a million
shares of stock with a face value of 1000
each instead of a thousand shares of
stock at tho face valuo of 1 each which
some other capitalists think represent
more truly the value of the
Moreover as tho making of very large
corporations has passed its infancy the

In tho way of overcapitalization
regarded as over and since the

first step in tho formation of a company-
is to publish every detail of its capitali-
zation publicity as a legal requirement
would bo likely to prove superfluous-

All tho bills for publicity arc aimed nt
corporations engaged in Interstate
commerce which tho Constitution gives
power to Congress to regulate This
proposition would not give cause for
special anxiety had wo not before us nn
indication of how unbounded Is the field
over which tho proposed Federal power
ia designed to be carried We return to
Mr Kxoxs speech

It It b true that a Sttte can authortte or per-

mit a monopoly of production within Its
brraus It has the power over production i such
allhouzh U Indirectly affects Interstate eommerr-
tmy not the United States regulate Interstate com-

merce ever which It 1m exclusive control ryan
though It Indirectly sfTeeu production over which
as such It has no control If ConcrtM under Us

power 10 retutite interstate commerce nor utterly
ilriuoy n combination and forfeit Its property In

Interstate transit as the Sherman act provides
ticcauiaJl restrains lush commerce It seems rea-

sonable to say that II can In thc eierclse of the-

me power deny to a combination whose life It
cannot reach the privilegeotcnculnt In Interstate
commerce except upon such terms as
may prescribe to protect that commerce re-

straint

This scheme of regulation by coercion
tho confessed use of power given for ono
purpose for tho accomplishment of an
other purpose was substantially made
tIme Administration programme in this
port Ion of the last Presidential message

I heltevi that monopolies unluft discrimina-
tion which prevent or cripple competition fraud
ul nl overcapitalization other evils In trust or
canlzatlons and practices which Isjurtously altec-
tIntentite trade can be prevented uuder the power
of the to refuUte commerce with for
clcn lutlon and amoni Ibo several Statta through
re alatlon anti requirements operating directly
upon such commerce the Initrumentalllcj thereof
and thnxe cncftireil therein

Never before did the White House send
out so startling a doctrine

Time most important part of the busi-
ness of the United States Is In corporate
form and no great corporation In tho
Union confines its trade to own State
Our domestic commercial life in essen-
tially interstate hence any statute
passed under tho present nusplceM af-
fecting corporations engaged in inter
state commorce will bo aimed at
corporation or nt all butjnes
ountry and a law requiring publicity in
tho Federal minute lays the foundation for
Federal control of our industrial no
tlvity Its Instrumentalities and the men
engaged In it complete and absolute

That a Federal law exacting publicity
from corporations would work substan-
tially a revolution in our political system
there cun be no doubt The natlpn
could scarcely continue a Union in the
original sense for life would bo taken out
of tho States Tho changes effected In
the relations between the Federal Gov-
ernment and tho States and between the
Federal Governrfent and the Individual
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citizen ore beyond the statesmans power
to measure And the scheme in
tion is urged for a misty reason on
uncertain end and under tho inspiration-
of passion by two campaigns of
Bryan ism

It behooves members of Congress to
think carefully whether National
Legislature should embark an un-

dertaking of this nature It is con-

ceivable that tho corporations might
escape unscathed but tho modification-
of our would stand

Teaching Tempcrnnco In tho Public
Schools

By an act passed in 1805 it is required In
the Stato of New York that tho nature of
alcoholic drinks and other narcotics shall
be taught in connection with the various
divisions of physiology nnd hygiene as
thoroughly as are branches In all
schools under State control or supported
wholly or in part by public of the
State amid also In all schools connected
with reformatory institutions This

must tx taught to mill pupils
Hccond year of tho high school and

above the third rom tho beginning-
of time lowest primary with suitable text
books In not less titan two lessons a
week Such text books must give at
least onefifth of their sjmcc to the na-

ture and eRects of alcoholic drinks arid
other narcotics except in the high
school grade where tho space shall bo
not less titan twenty pages

This is commonly known an time Sci-

entific Temperance Instruction law anti
it was enacted under the pressure of
representatives of temperance philan-
thropic und religious societies organized-
as a committee for the purpose
Simultaneously or previously tho general

such instruction in pub-
lic schools was adopted by many other
States The practical operation of the
policy however has much ques

lining the last two years on tho
that the touching takes up too

much time overloads nn already com-
plicated course of study and that
school textbooks on subject
inaccurate that thoyaro harmful rather
than beneficial to pupils Accordingly-
in Connecticut time Scientific Tomperanco
Instruction law has been amended by
removing tho requirement of the amount
of space to IMJ given in text books on time

subject and by excepting from the in-

struction the hlghschool grades and the
grades in the other schools not above the
fifth and in Now York the State Science
Teachers Association recommended a
year ago that tho present law be modi-
fied similarly The committee of the
temperance philanthropic and religious
organizations which brought about that
enactment has set to work to oppose any
such modification and wo have received
train it a report defending the
law generally nnd specifically
tho criticisms of the other body

Tho State Science Associa-
tion attacks tho in the
instruction on the ground that their
teaching U in conflict with tho facts of
physiology as authoritatively taught in
the universities and medical schools
that for example the public school text
books teach that alcohol is a poison in
contradiction of medical demonstration
Its argument is in substance that
the socalled scientific instruction is not
really scientific but misleading and there
fore of tho nature of n fraud on the

Tlio temperance committee de
is any sirh contradiction

and quotes medical authorities to sus-

tain the textbook teaching The criti
using body refers to the wellknown ex-

periment of tho chemist Prof AT
WATER as proving that alcohol in small
quantity can bo used like sugar starch
and fat for generating heat and muscular
energy The quoto
scientific nnd medical authorities in op
position to this conclusion

Tho Science Aa does not
undertake to fix the limit of safety-
In tho use of alcohol but it assumes that
there is such a limit for tho average
adult by saying that under
21 should abstain
temperance poopo answer that
hol like opium morphine and other
narcotics when taken with any con-
tinuity even In moderate amounts tins
the power to create tho uncontrollable-
and destructive appetite for moro as
unquestionably It has with certain tem-
peraments

Tho criticising association finds fault
with tho methods of instruction now ro

by law and would give teachers
moro freedom to dccldo-

ns to tho character and content of their
teaching In other words it calls

temperate temperance teaching which
shall not outrage science whIle assum-
ing to teach It Moreover tho practical
effect of time Instruction on tho pupils
in influencing their conduct is described
an Insignificant by the Science Teachers
but by the tempernneo committee it Is
defended as demonstrnbly valuable and
hero IH its summary of tho responses-
to inquiries as to tho influence on time
children of the teaching regarding tho
two of alcohol nnd tobacco and also in
hygiene generally received from 301 dif-
ferent parts of time State Including lead
ing towns and cities and representing
every county in tho State except Hamil-
ton county

Tbereplletiiliowthatthclnitructlonls strength-
ening the chlldreu to resUt temptation to use theie-
MjtMincr alcouol and tclmcco and h helping
them and ttielr pamela to abandon such when
already begun It appeals to their iclfrcipecl In
causing abhorrence of the Idea of ever btcomlnp-

lctlmi of alcoholic or narcotic habltt and also to
thetr desire u si I on In the norld as they learn
that alcohol and tobacco bj Impairing mental end
physical nullity limit chance ot AUCCCM In life

Parents testier that a a result ot thl study
general hygiene the children do prartls and
hrtiiR home the truths ihui learned They IruUt
upon proper ventilation ot sleeping ant living
rooms and tell how to get It They comment on
the danger of drains or pools ot stagnant water In
ctllan door yards or near uelU and urge the
necessity ot using pure water The importance
of calluif slowly anil at regular Interval the proper
election and cooking of food Its adaptation to

suitable dreu the barmfulnex of corset
the of draughts are fscu learned at school
and practical use by the children They
alt for toothbrushes anil Individual towcU slid
object to public drinking cupa They become little
rebels spinal dirt sad disorder In the home and
help to secure better conditions are more cartful
ot th ryealghti assume better positions In stand-
ing walking and studying Teachers comment
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on Us Improvtatit la ptraoaal appearance result
from this study Mother sy Take say other

study out of the cboot but leave this Their
testimony la this respect U almost uniform

Objection may be made to tho Incul-
cation of such a spirit of criticism on
the ground that it may interfere with nec
essary filial respect but according to
thus report mothers are not among tho

A father admonished in a
to give up his glass of

beer nt dinner might feel differently
Ho might resent criticisms of his habits
front out of the mouth of babes and suck
lings Ho might object to going to school
to his children

However that may be it is apparent
that any attempt to modify the Scien-
tific Temperance Instruction law of
Now York in accordance with the sug-
gestions of tho Science Teachers Asso-

ciation will bo resisted vigorously by
tho temperance organizations
arid time State Nor can it bo
denied that whatever Its cause there
has been of recent years n great growth-
of intelligent understanding of the

of abstemiousness in the use
of all intoxicating beverages and that
meanwhile intemperance is more and
more regarded ns a deplorable disease
requiring treatment as such

Contemporary Keliglou Taste
Today tho last Sunday before Christ-

mas the musical features of tho ser-
vices at tho nonliturgical churches will
be notable because of their approach-
to those nt liturgical churches whoso
celebration of tho Christmas season was
once offensive to a large part of Prot-
estantism

At Presbyterian Baptist and Method-
ist churches of the town elaborate musi-

cal programmes aro announced Or-

gans and choirs will bo supplemented-
by violins violoncellos and harps and
solos by distinguished artists will be
introduced Christmas selections front
HANDELS Messiah will bo given in
many of these churches but tho music
of other composers with bo rendered

Here for example is the musical pro
gramme of ono of tho services of a Meth-
odist church
PreludeAllegretto
Anthem Itonutn tot
Duet Rejoice In the lord
QuartetAbide With Me

Offertory Nocturne
Poitlude Uarche de a Heine

1 Tocna
HOUIK-

MSCHXEtllK

rerun
cnoriK-
Ascntn

A Presbyterian church forth this
programme for its morning service
Prelude Offertory on Christmas Hymn

GUILUINT

Quartet There Were Shepherds Toe as
Quartet The First Christmas lURJisi
Soprano Solo My Heart Ever Faithful lUcfl
Offertory Ring Out Wild flaiL OoiXOD

Postlude Chorus of Shepherds Liu u IN a

Here Is the ambitious programme of
a Baptist church
Organ Prelude and Fugue BACH

Oloila Patrt chant
Anthem There Were Shepherds lira
Antloch IUNUKL

Anthem OSlngtoGoi OOtson
Anthem Dethlehem COOUBM

Organ In D SenHURT
Holy Onus

Gloria Path chant
Anthem Sing O Heavens Toms
Lords Prayer chant
Anthem Calm on the Listening Tar SnurrH-
rmn ChrUtma HANDH

Anthem Infant man NriniiNou
Organ Christmas M IUIU

It will bo seen that those churches
have departed widely front tho sim-

plicity of worship which onco was their
boost

Jlrls And Farmers
Will tho girls marry farmers So asks

the Hon HENRY VOORHEES of Traverse
Mich in a very solemn communication-
to the Ocean Perhaps ho is right
to be solemn It pays for one timing

and men have on additional reason for
solemnity In the fact that they are being

pitilessly by triumphant gyn
ocracy As Mr VOOKHEES says in
stores and factories girls are crowding-
out the men and who is to support a
family in the future Perhaps it is
borrowing trouble to worry about that
If man becomes a clinging and depend-
ent creature his better will have
to support him Thero men lazy
enough to bow to that without

The oak and the Ivy will
change parts But where is the farmer
to get n wife now when the farm
ers daughters are trooping to tho
cities I know bachelor
fanners says Mr VoonnEES and
perhaps on the next farm there is an old
maid disappointed in her city aspira-
tions because her sisters married or aro
employed in town Why dont time

bachelor do their duty Then
there will no maids and no bach-
elor

VOOIUIKEB is right the
girls dont want to marry farmers-

A girl even If she wishes to marry knows that
life as a clerk or worklngmans wIfe tears no com
pnrlsnn to that of a hireling on the farm I need
not enumerate the hardship of the average
ers wIle She not only boards the help
to tend to the poultry and dairy And there 1s the
mortgage to pay and farm buildings to keep up
Ac In the city nowadays there Is no to
pinch and save They take the good of thi y
co along and life Is short and perhaps U Is Just as

wellWo
are afraid that Mr VOORHFES has

visited tho rural drama too often Mort-
gages exist even in cities although it is
not the Invariable rule to foreclose them
during a real storm so that the farmers
wife may wander Into a cold world with
her lace petticoats diamond rings and
other paraphernalia of stage bucolic
poverty Pinching and saving are riot
unknown oven in Now York And what
kind of penury does the modern
wife have to put up with
takes 10000 to 23000 to stock a
farm Mr VOORHEEH tells us
good formers wife to the stores in
trolley ears women clubs
cuts more coupons than childrens
and if she Is a Kansas woman
havo an automobile More and more
rich young men and rich old men for
that matter turn to farming and coun-
try life The social of the
fanner is rising not natural
that country folk should pine for
and city folks for the country
body wants sometJiJjtt different from
what ho hal But lr Yanktfl
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o much of a snob as the excellent Mr
VOOHHEEB paints her

Nowadays the Yankee girl would scow to be a
factory worker or a farm nlte She works now
to capture foreign titles and to learn professions
and will sloop to capture manufacturer Mate
mm or any one she chooses to fascinate by her
brilliancy Yet for raising a family she la not cs
successful a her grandparents Her race Is
doomed Where are the farmers wives coming
from

We Yankee girl isnt doomed
If she are other varieties And
tho aro nblo to get wlveA as other

asking for em and if at first
they dont succeed try try again

The natural tribunal for arbitrating
tho Venezuela troubles U tho tribunal of
The Hague Convention but this country
will not bo afraid to have the settlement
of the question imposed the President
of the United States

Great U tho man whose higher cerebration
U unimpaired by the cares of mutate and whoso
Intellectual variety U not staled by the wear
and tear of hU moral What
nn admirable versatility Is that which
touches tIme whole gamut of opportunity
from time high trebV of crackers and clu e o
down to tho thunderous dlapiaon of a
Marino Trust What a mind too is that
which grasps encompaHes tho JK S-

bllltleft of tho KxuinlnVr OH a solvent
In disposing of obligations to a SymiicAlel
We are Illuminated Wo radiate with a
wondrous radiance and having light we
must pans it on to other and to faithful
hands

Too many membera of our hundredyear
class confess or that
tobacco and applied hot and rebellious
liquors for flfty sixty nuventynlno years
Mrs ATIIFRINF CAIIIUOAN who died In
Philadelphia last week at ago of lfl years
and 2 months never tiuUvl liquor and at-

tributed her long llfo and unremitting
health to that fact Kho nnver ill a
whole day Time lucky woman Still
mark that U death while certain frisky

103nmllOlarestlllnl let
smoke their threw or six pl ofulH a lily nncl
take their morning levcn oclocker and
nightcap with the utmost regularity and
enjoyment

In another portion of this mornings HUN
U a letter dealing with this problem of trans-
porting people lietweon their home and
their ofHco tho most Important and most
growing In difficultly of nil that con
front tho city Tho business centrn of
Now York U rMahUahed In time noiKhlxir
hood of tho City Hall anti with tho increase
of our business population the task of carry-
Ing them from dc k to tahiti riVe trr a
threatens so to overstrain means of
transportation as almost to paralyze them
The traffic from IXJIIR Island will bo hclixxi
by tho coming bridges und by time long
Island rtallroacl tunnel to time hut
these are bound to prove The
traffic from the western side of the city
from Now Jersey whllo provided for to
some extent by time VniiKylvinla tunnel
which ends at Thlrtywcond street will In
some respects maku things worse Inc It
wilt lncrea limo niunlwr of passengers to
be carried from uptown down Tho plan
proposed is to build a tunnel from Now
Jersey which shall land It pnjcenRors
within easy walking dUfanco of the City

and by extending this tunnel over to
Island offer time same facilities to tho

rapidly Increasing population of Brooklyn
Something of this kind will have to bo done
and the sooner tho better

LtXtw Neb Dec 17 flovernorelert MICKKT
will not wears fulldicMault si Iaul IrtipuKA

Well he doesnt Immure to He can wear
an Incomplete dress suit if he prefers
that kind

Another attack on the barberburgeon
A lawyer In Canton Ohio sued n harbor
and practical holrcuttor for oodamages-
He asserts that whllo he won In a liar
bets chair In time defendants shop hl hair
was cut In a very Inartistic manner no
that he IA an object of ridicule among the
practising nttornojv of Canton A man
who goes to sloop In a barlyrn chair doesnt
tire duo diligence Ho IH guilty of con-

tributory negligence and has no remedy
If locks are not sheared to his

Time pralMTR of past tltno are usually
tedious folks hut something is to bo said
for those of them who complain that clothes
dont wear as well n they uwd to In the
bad old times Dma lion SAMUEL O Saints
LKR time Pennsylvania of credit and re-

nown who drIves the Meckvlllo stage is a
competent witness in time matter

cutting wood on Mountain the
other nay Ho slipped loo and down
nnd away ho went like her rolling rapidly
anti sliding a quarter of a mile Ho wore
out a pair of pantaloons In making
Journey Now pantaloons didnt UH
wear out as quickly ax this

More llattleslilpi
To THE EDITOH or THIS SUN fir For-

th countrys sake plvi nclvnente the
hiiildlntt of mnr battleship for our navy
nnd dont notice those foolish remarks we
have not men to man them Itiilld lImo shins
and the of the tnlted Unite will
that they are manned mighty

OrricKR

A Mans flight When Called a Liar
from Ihr Ilalltmort American

nicnwoxn Va Ute 17 Kdeor White clerk of
the police court and Patrolman Wyatt were each
fined U In the police court today fur nrhtlnir In
the corridor ot that court yesterday and they
were also placed under peace bonds for twelxs
months

Justice Crutcbncld In this erie made one of his
unique rulings to the erect that a man who bad
been called a liar had a right to hack pro-

vided be could that he a liar but
a man by such an tpllbet and U

was shown that he was a liar tIme man In the nr t
Instance had a right to strike l ark

Time circumstances as to which If either In this
ease was a list was not developed and no attempt
was made to show which statement was In error

A Warm Member
To Till EriTOB or TIIK SfN Sin Ought not

l hlgh mint Secretary the American Locomo-
tive Company to be given a place of prominence
among the Immortalat It la suggested that at this
time ot scarcity of coal he might odd lo tIme com-

fort ot the others who am shivering In their cold
BlchM a he would doubtless prove a warm mem-
ber Xryo-

UawcnuTKii N II Dee Is-

Hpolllnc ret a Fight
To THI EDITOR or MUM sir We have

before ua the golden opportunity ot this generation
Make a strong IdentIty compact with Nimta and
France and wipe the English and Cierrnau thrones
out of eslslencv n II

Dlkanker-
To Tits EonoH or stufllr Why the

dlhaaker doesnt a JjruHcsdlng Piker from Pike
county Pa explain dlhanker Dlhanker Is
PennsylvaniaDutch ynnnym Cur dujvll or devil
It Is used by older sisters to younger brothers
whom they cannot catch for spinklng purposes

O Du flutter dinantrr L u cfciiiIt Such Translated Cl little devil
oalrh II when I rated you Ask

Sch lnkivlll
lions r User or Charles U Schwab If Coma Uin

proper come from Kutitowa
In Stats of Berks and ought to know

PLUM DUTCH
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VEIN hART AD CHRISTIAN
SCIKXCE

The Denver tleronuui llrfradi HU
Criticisms or Mrs Kddy-

To TUB EniTon or Tills Stis Mr Thn
litter of Mr McCrackun In your Mu of
Dec s U tho ionMMUeiit utterance of
any detents novel cult I have ever
seen and Inasmuch as to many people seem
unable to extricate themselves from the
tne he of specious wiphltry and co many
more are tinabln to cumin u clear conception-
of Its imltlon I venture to trespass upon I

our If possible to t forth a clear
itateiufiit of Mr Eddy theory a theory
which need nothln but Us statement for
IU refutation j

She that there ore two men In con
Jldcratlon tho one Is tho Ideal man who i
It made In Hods Image und U perfect
even a th Fattier N perfect tho soul nnd
mind or uliN nian U smith the real
man U governed by soul ltbtend of
en

This man Incapable of sin rlckneM
and denth Inasmuch ai he derives his essence
from God time real man cannot
depart from holiness But as man as we
observe hm Is time antIpodes of this Idiiil
finn the exltr ncles of her theory require
that site houlil ucioimt for oxltence of
nmn ns we know him so sho bravely declares
that what w know a moan I a material
faUlty thnt mortal man as she terms
him Is a consummate deception Mortals
aro mans counterfeits They are children
of the Wicket out or the osse evil That-
thiUHxrin spirit which govern mortal man
Is mortal mind time autocrat of tIme body
It governs every organ of tho mortal body
Indeed time two aye M Intimately connected
that mortal and are one mortal
mind build body which from first
to last U only H sensuous belief and upon
which It H constantly producing results-
of fatso bcllK this It accomplishes through
the five phynlml fcinses which are pimply
beliefs of tnnrtal mind

The ktrnnKf hlitn In this remarkable
theory Is Mrs Eddy nowhere suggests how
time ids mum mme to b Incarcerated
In inortnl man how the Divine B Mng

was rainpHely made prl oner by Its dcvlllh
double Ierhapt If Dr Jekyll and Mr hyde
had mail their appearance enrllT Mrs Eddy
mleht nf found time mlHnc link

It H now th rnUlon of her cult to de-

HVIT time Ideal oman from the terrible em
brats of the mortal win Slip sny tIme

crrat Mtrltunl iniit b brought out that
man U not shull b itrfict and Immortal

V mu t lucid fast fnrfvor the connlou ne
of e ltonce and ooner or liter aided by-
ChrUtlan Kulcnc1 niti t ma ter
sinknr and de ith Tim which
this mot desirable end U to accomplished

to b nwar of our deception con-
stantly deny that lckinss or death ha
any r limit only the deceptions-
of inortiil mind

T1il Is sum and substance of the

Tin descriptive adiectlve Chrlllnn In-

timate that In her opinion Jesii Chrlt was
chief fJlomnt of time That lie
IlluotrntixJ Ihn effect of It Iti lila UK nnd that
llo ln lnicttl his followers to continue what
lln hr I Ivtrun

Mr McCracknn relies upon two scripture
for of the
One that l livers In tho Ix rd
should do even works than He

which wns apcoini ll li l nt the
when ten tImes more were

vnrt l In out day than llo had gathered In
his life time 1 renewed every tInts n-

oiil Is rvltallfod t y thn Holy t to send
whom It wns for some nwon lte
that lln co to time and tIme

oilier nssnrilon of tlm Tx rd In the la t
reruns of St Mark Oopel tint tIme same
ort of KlKn luiuld acrom-

pinv llrt preacher of the o ns-

He had worked ns for his nn
thl w rrssnry to rot lenor-

nnt and iiiilnnrnect n hearing and thnt-
thny mleht hare credmithl to show for

of their nmbas nilorhlp
this wns the iindertamlne of nvnry

or ChrMInn the
tJiemselves I evidenced by the
fnrt thnt they nil bar dl d tint Iaul
carrIed with hln to H ln t days n-

erioiH dlaie thnt lie lft irk
behind him at Mlltos twnniisn I impress
there was no oTii lon for Hiring lilnv nnn
thnt he evidently only liesl d
ns the of th prInciples he
preached for their sole benefit a

this end that h the of nil pomt-
by Mrlklne with blindness That
thl the trim and rlcht explanation of thn
texts Mr rites U only titIwvond lit rnnirn of dl pntn by fart
with the xr nt In rare and
obiturn n tnnres nil
reasnl hut that tlm early writer n p elnllv
St romnnnt on
lbs fet neil account for It by snylnir that

ltne hunt It Is the
time effect It hail had upon wholn world

by Sonntl dun 10 the snme-
nniin ns the runs mad constantly filth
currrs mind curers Mr others
tlny iff the effect of the properly directed
will rower And nil cures mire very
dltTprent from direct answers to prayer of
wlch tIers always roOms Instancies for
Ood has left Himself without witness

tnt lie Is I tm rewnrder of those who-
dllrently snk Him lint this Is H

nt t lnir from the b l f of the Chris
thn Scientists I out their cures nre-
thn result of n general principle are not
1frectwl by particular I
have mo t serious evil of
this cult to tie InHt

Mr quotes Mrs Fddy vine
The emphatic purpose of Bclence

fin Is offence against Ood As the
world dons not sclnl Ion of knowl-
edge ns to moral character of dod ex

ns the Christhn Srlentl
whatever else other do nceopt-
tlie lh us their unquestioned authority
I turn to one only on
ness of to that Mrs tenc
l no fur from Bible truth ns I well possible
If fin Is offciipe Go l lie can
forslve slim To say arid say llere
Is ro sin l not to wIpe awny Its offensive
nes

philosophy hns ever suignste a ro tl0 l

for for liws
and for usIng Ills cuts for the purpose for
wl luh town l theta Saying H

mIstake n misbelief that wn own hint
tllnff will not cancel the debt There in only
one menri by which Clint can bo done HIK wn
co by havIng n vital iwrtlcljiutlon
In that which was uwiy
the slim of world-

I do not profess to understand Its mysteries
nny more thnn I
concerns I know something of the
result of Us elft

The Christian better com-
pare the of this wonderful thlnic

I mystery
as set forth St Paul foil If they ran hold
slmultineoiislv to their two
lien ttn wonU of St Iaul have found lul
fllmnt In them

If wo that wn have no sin we deceive
ourselves sail the truth Is not In us

H MARTIN HART
Tnr T RANrnr Denver

nuests Drank 1HO Sladelr
from the IMtimort herald

Mr John K Cowen who recently returned
from Europe WAR guest of honor at a

welcome thinner last night bv Mr
Douglas H Thomas at home 1010 St
Iaul street The other guests were leading
legal llnhtsthe Judges of this Court of Ap-
peals And city courts Covers were laid for
twenty

wines were the feature of the
and nmotiB those nerved seas a bottle of
Madeira of the vintage of IMIS It was the
last rnsn which devendol to Mr
from hlx great uncle time into Chief Justice
Marshall

filets at a WeddIng
From the ILilltmore Suit

Amid splendor seldom rquallrit In IlAlIlmorc
Mrs Luclc Vera Mltrhrll ant Mr Thomas A Man
Intyre both of Sew York cIty married

Ax soon as the rerrmoay was concluded
the Mcntlcloo m lieu Cluli Quartet sang Drink
to Me Only With rhine ryrsMAnd later four vocal
Uts sang Manlsnit My Maryland

Vouni for lIar Tears
EllAIm dsUBliler of live
StelU Vou your see well

harpers tJ iiinr tar Janunry full ot
matter from nrst to the lot cover

Among the conlrltiutors to a very num-
ber art Vu lintfin Howard l yl Julian Ralph
Mrs lluniphrj Ward DenjAmtn Kldd Vemon
Lee John K Spears the Irtncess Troubetskoy
Prof Joseph Thomson Harriet Prescott Spodord
JosephIne Dodie liukam Crneit Jarroldand Prof
Oeorte Lyman Klttredtei and theta many
only ln wellknown writers end Illustrators who
with pen and pencil have combined to produce a
charmIng and timely numtxr of toe Umous mafm-
iloo
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MATTER

The Critical Questions Ulseuised by at
Authority In International Law

To ritz EUITOU 01 TImE BtXVfr
realty Interesting question rejrardlnr thi
Venezuela affair l Why did
make an alliance with Berlin acalnH Caracas
There use not yet been dl clo d any teaser
why England could not wparste and apart
titirmo reclnnmtlon arnlnftt Venezuela
The wisltlvenew of time United 8late In tlif
matter of the Monroe Doctrine t well known
everywhere and that the suspicion of 0111

people In now mote alert arnlntt Berlin thar
agaInst London In obvious

Diplomatic note nnd conversations have
It teemf going on during many months
between Washington London and lierlln

the PurPOses of the luet t o When
time dtmnndo and reprKils ciime hy did not
the Irerldent quickly take nil of CaiiErc
and the country Into ronddrncp and mnk-
plltillu time upshot of time diplomatic roles
and the conversionand put the country
on time right track

A third queitlou relate to tim perempwi
manner In which Oermany nnd England par
sued their pretentious In Vrnfiuolan water
Tlio Incident reirnrdltit tho Insult to the British
flag stands hy Itself but demands of
IlrltMi naval officer and this little time In
gave for explanation before opening nre nc
time Venrrueln fort were certnlnly exoep-
tlonal II In rot probable tint he rebInd t
London for Instruction Everything hum
far Indicates that the general orders Issued
at and Ix nclon to their naval i-

mamlcrti mere of a character quite unusual
In nucli simple Had our Government
nt WuHhlntton been made ncqualntcd there
with

In the ctntfinents made by tIme new papr
that I have wen the affair IIHH not presented
any novil questions of International law
That law the customs and uwiges of natiool
on which tho nation have manifested an
airrpenirnt-

If Hermann and Britons only held even
claims on Venezuela for money borrowed
and not paid when due it wits rwrmlfclbl
for the respective iovernnvntt of time cr l

tots to decide whether or not they i houl
Interfere mind whether only by diplomatic
represent at lonx or by force If Prof tloldwln-
Kinlth who hn put n questIon to you on tin
subject will look Into any complete EnglIsh
treatise on public law ho will we what British
misses 1 nod that as Into an Jima 7 1 M 0 I ord
Salisbury nfArmed time rleht to use force to
collect debts Thn difference between mere
debts and wrongs for whloh everybody con
cedes a State U responsible Is In principle
not clear no mutter what UHfl e arid custom
are The wliolo subject was as we oil know
threshed out fortyone years OBO Eng
land France and Spain under the convention
of Out 31 IMI made war on Mexico to obtain

more efficacious protection for persons
full property of their subjects It was avow-
edly n debtcollecting war Not only that
It In addition a war of occupation to
obtain a future government In Mexico that
would not only bo responsible and staN
but also pay debts United States as-

sented
According to International usage and cus-

tom It wits p nnlsMble for Germany and
England to make peaceful reprisals against
Venezuela and hold them or them for
payment of her claims but not to seize
anti Immediately them Venezuela
could treat the reprisals as war even If the
allies did not M Intend them to be treated
President Jackson advised In I 3I rprsal-
Dcnliit France for debts Wo all know or
should know that by the law of natloin
Europe can use retention against ua by
like laws and tariffs If we repel their pro-

duction But why were the allies so savage
as to sink the twitted weasels If they sought
sImply a collateral for the debts

1udflc blncknde wliatevtr It Implies was
employed by France and Enulund In South
America recently as ISIS It was usage
turn butt Is not now Neutrals do not of
late years concede It to belligerents All
blockades now appertain to war Germany
and If they would coerce Venezuela
short of war roust not Interfere with time

usual commerce of others Perhaps they
cannot even stop lawfully by a pacific block-
ade their own vessels from join to Vene

port Wage has varied regarding
any sort of commercial differentiated
from military blockades Before the War of
Secession the United States endeavored to
modify International tango as to them but
after we made u mere commercial block
ada 3000 miles In extent It would have
hopeless to change time usage PacIfic block-
ades no one now defines

That Otrrrmny and England are to be re
straIned by the United States from using di-

plomacy and violence If need be to compel
Venezuela to pay her debts and make corn
pensntlon and atonement for wanton Injuries
usilnst them is absurd U was only a llttUi
moro than halt a dozen years ago that the
United States brought up Venezuela with a-

round turn for Injuries to an Americanowned
strain transportation company Inflicted In
tier waters during one of her chronic Insur-
rections or in process of conducting n
rational election with bullets Instead of bal-
lots An nvrurd was made against her which
Is yet unpaid

critical question however now are
Why did England KO Into such an alliance with
Germany why was each so violent and how
will she cover her retreat If It shall be ns It
mtut be that site never Intendedto offend
against what she must have known are the
keen susceptlbllltlen of the United States

PLACVIT NB QSNiinuif
NEW YORK Dee 20

An Eagle Drowned by It Prey
Prop Buffalo CourltiJ-

AWESTOWS Dee 18 A colony of Amtrl
can eagles has made Its home along the shores
of Chautnuqua take for many years A
story in told of one of these birds which Is
verified by Mr and Mrs Charles Dykeman
who reside on Hayfield farm who witnessed
tim Incident that Is truly remarkable

The eagle was gracefully soaring over the
hake when It suddenly with lightning
rapidity toward the water catching In Its

a two or more Inlength and probably ten pounds
There wits a clash and n of tins and
with Its captive dangling and wriggling
below at n
time clinging to the fish begun to
sink slowly hake again gaining

were found together dead
The fish had evidently been too heavy for

the eagle to carry Its were so
In the flesh that It could not

release its hold and ns Its way
sunk Into the water whence It had

Its prey and was

ttilnntd Lp Pole After Vote
Prom Iht LnvUrilU CouritrJournalLK-

XIXOTON Ky Dee n Wallace Mulr
has broken the record for electioneering
for public office Mulr Is a candidate for
City Attorney and there are several other
young men with their eyes on the same place
nicking It a close race

lie was passing down Chestnut street
and observed a number of men patching-
up rents wires on a telephone pole Think

while they were waiting a
engaged them In conversation

told them was a candidate they
If fUllitespecially when they wore so far apart Hu

fireman of considerable experience he foundlittle difficulty In top of pole
men were on

wires at work They applauded his effortand promised to vote him

Tile Blind Chaplains Reason
Prom the TVoiMnpfon roil

you willing to the flowergarden of oratory House of

the blind of the House who U anaspirant for n similar In Senate
answered the humble man of Ood

How lade the glories ot the klnt ot earth
The triumphs of the Cesar and the Star

rose o r Franceall all seem noUUat wenbWtmoai truemuMd Lorud niDc JOIN JBOXB Boo
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